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IpHltAPELPHIA ORCHESTRA

Received Ovation Frem

illZtnct After Fine Performance

W rtril''.,DMn.rrJyU,r.-anls.- "

Strauss,, one of tl.e com
nichardt

musical figures of tl.e world,
'att Ji west conductor of the

PParca .!,. f n wipelnl concert
' tifem. UY. t Af.iRlP last cvcnlnc.

at tremendous ovntlew afteri n

"?! it numbers performed.
? rlese was recalled many

centlnuinit for quite
g,SOTlcr the Instate had been

r CvCry iruiiifv " --

5..rfnfl conduct his own works or
ncccf : in fact, the great com- -

fffstrau sUnS a composer his
'allot f in nccinmln
own of the first rank.
U?Jt wnW . combination

it. n.mcf
ttne

tinr.
n

&" be succfu,, two Win ,s

Ktlr,The erchi a .mist be able te
SltftSta ter him. Beth these con-Min- i

" fulfllleil Inrt evcniiw nnd
di a performance which
the result was . . perfection

Prh,SK?,euts.nndlnS
is his at erity.

EtrinTinwhicnVlsperhs
--,n

fi fxact knowledge of wha

JriSnth uh
frwucntly demands the limit of pessl-- ,

bllitr. s ntcrprcinuen nuijr i'i"--
best described by the word "bat- -

is ever kept In mind; there is,
"1..1.1, in.stance unen relatively

Unimportant detail cither of orchestra
of composition, such as Is ly

found In the French cenduc-&r- s

nor is there n sacrifice of this er

the sake of richness of tone and
Telume, as has been the case with mere
than eac eminent conductor who has
Visited this city. Each of these things
iltlTen its proper place in the larger
vfew of tbd composition which lie takes,
with the result that the hearer obtains
t composer's, rather than a conductor s

reading. And, bomehew, Strauss' cen-ductl-

gives the impression that he
would de the same thing with

ether than his own.
Of the three numbers played, the
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for everyday use

Mede from vegetable oil only
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Dyed Her Wrap,

Skirt, Sweater,

and Draperies
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Every "Diamond Dyes" package
tells hew te dye or 'tint any worn,
faded garment or drapery a new rich
color that will net streak, spot, fade
or run. Perfect home dyeing is
guaranteed with Diamond Dyes even
if you have never dyed before. Just
tell your druggist whether the mate-n- al

you wish te dye is wool or silk,
or whether it is linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Fer fifty-on- e years
millions of women have been using
Diamond Dyes" te add years of

wear te their old, shabby waists,
skirts, dresses, coats, sweaters,
stockings, draperies, hangings, every.
thing! Advt,

8B

Inc.

--LlL.

"fjymphenln Demcstlca" was perhaps
the most Interesting, but only becnuse
of lt novelty, for It has net hern
heard here for n long time. In "Till

Strauss realized the ldeit
of Liszt in the symphonic poem and in
the display of his brilliant qualities
as a composer, Intensity, souring mel-
ody, and sense of erclicstrnl color It
still remains his greatest work. liven
the marvelous orchestration and the
superb performance of last evening did
net fully, cover up the paucity of the
malic. Invention of the "Symphenla
Demcstlca." Hut, where It was har-
monically incomprehensible te nn audi-enc- e

In 1005, today te quote n distliir
guished musician last
evening, "It sounds like Mozart." This
shows what Bchecnbcrg and the rest of
them can, accomplish In twenty years.

The Orchestra played superbly. They
were under the spcH'ef a great creative
and musician and were
responsive te his ex cry wish. The tone
waB full and rich but never forced and
the sole passages exquisitely performed
throughout.

CHARinAlTTONiGHT

Forty-Secon- d Annual Affair te Aid
Many Institutions

The forty-secon- d annual Charity
Ball will be held this evening at the
Academy of Music.

T?ie beneficiaries nre the University
Hospital, surgical wards; the Jeffersen
Hospital, the Polyclinic Hospital nnd
the Women's Collcge Hospital, ma-
ternity department.

Among these en the committee in
charge nre J., Parker Nerrls, Jr.,
Leenard T. Bcale, T. Franklin n,

C. II. Krumbhaar, Jr., nud
Daniel A. Newbhll.

The ball will open with n concert nt
8 o'clock, after wliicli will be n beau-
tiful musical pageant entitled "The
AValtss Dream, ' In which mere than
200 members of society will take part.
General dancing will fellow.
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SAN CARLO GIVES

"AIDA" FINELY

Cast Headed by Marie nappeld Dees
Excellent Werk

An inspiring performance of "Alda"
was given by the San Carle Grand
Opera Company nt the Metropolitan
last evening. The merits of the per-
formance ns a whole were great, for
net only did the singers de fine work,
but equally creditable was that of
Carle Porenl, the conductor, who

into both singers nnd
an enthusiasm that kept

them up te highest pitch.
The btage management was also ad-

mirably handled In the using of the
chorus and te the very
best advantage, notably In the return
festivities of the victorious llndamcs.
Even the ballet was frequently ap-
plauded for the innovations Introduced,
and Sylvia Tell, who gave n typical
Egyptian dance, la also deserving of
much

The largest audience thus fnr was
and no cast of great artiste ever

received mere cordial
All the singers were recalled frequently
after each act, nnd when they brought
out with them Director Perenl nt the
end of the second act, the outburst was
most enthusiastic.

Marie Kappeld's "Alda" Is familial
te Philadelphia opera-goer- s, nnd her
pinging of the role of the Ethiopian
Princess last evening was excellent.

FWaltham Watches- -
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The Scientifically Built Watch

Cenvertiblp

Ne. 6e;6 Ydtev geld-fille- cue

Ne 6s88 ellev geld-fille- d cue
Ne. 6e8q Green geld-fille- d cms

Why YourTiny WristWatch
Refuses to Keep Time ?

wrist watch that will not keep time is an
piece of jewelry. It soon doubles its

cost in repairs. It vexes you every time you leek
at it.
It was built abroad for show, net for
service. It was much cheaper than a Waltham.
Yeu didn't knew that the smaller a watch, the
mere it costs te make. Greater skill, greater care, I

if it was made to keep time.

Hew should you knew? You're net a watch-make- r. But no
watch is better than its "vierks". And fine fenthers de net
always make fine birds at least, net in watches.

Yeu can buy exquisite Waltham Wrist Watches, the works
of which are smaller than a dime. They arc built te keep
time, as long as you live. Of course, they cost mere. Wc e
told you why. But they seen save the extra cost in repair
bills wasted en watches made for show.

Ask your jeweler. He knows Waltham Watches.

Write for a valuable booklet that i.t a liberal "Watch" education
Sent free upon request. The Waltham Watch Company

Waltham, Mats.

WALTHAM
THE WATCH OVER. TIME

IVhm famtrrlliii jpi tlrj nil WUm Wilcltrt

Makers of tht famous Waltham and
Automobile Ttme-piec- uitd en ih: world's Icadlnc cars

GUTS THAT LAST
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THE only "bulk" ice cream in Philadelphia sold
machine-fille- d packages is ABBOTTS!

Bulk ice cream in
than ordinary

"brick" cream. why
Abbotts", you from

package,

ABBOTTS
AUHtiWEY
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PUBLIC '1921

VERDI'S

In-

fused Instru-
mentalists

supernumeraries

praise.

prcwjnt
commendation.

CONFIDENTIAL

.(Near

expensive

probably

CrciccnlStrect,

WORLD'S

qtiatilySpetdemtUr

smoother
bulk ice cream the iirsr bulk
ice cream in Philadelphia to be
sold in sealed, paraffined pack-
ages filled entirely by machine.

Buy Abbotts' in tlus mod-
ern sanitary form.
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Her volce was In ndmlrabic condition,
both In soles and ducts, and steed out
clear, full nnd luscious In the bltf en
scmble numbcre. Fravcani, the "Am-ncrls- ,"

has nn admirable- - personality
and (Ircescd (ha part in line taste. Her
voice was sweet and fresh.

The "Hadnmes" was also admirably
sung by Tommeslnl, rfnd he received
his full share of approbation from the
audience. Vlviane s "Amonasro" was
a fine piece of acting, as well eh vocally
most plensinp. Ccrvl, ns "The Kinft";
Blasl, as "Itamlls," and Anita Kiln-ov- a,

as the "Priestess," completed an
excellent cost. The opera this cvehlne
will be Verdi's "I,a Forza del Dcstlne."

Te Discuss Current Events
Mrs. Georjre 13. Bean will give the

first of a ceurso of "Talks en Cur-re- nt

Events and the Newer Beeks andPlays" teniaht In the rooms of the
I.mergcncy Aid. at 221 Seuth Eight-
eenth street. The lectures ill con-
tinue until March 23.
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Aftcr-Dinn- cr Tricks
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Ne. 2S Three Erased Marks Hcstcred
The palm of the left hand Is shown

empty, and the hand Is placed beneath

Seer
Jvl

Millinery Distinction
A patron of Chertak's la ever recognized by the
inimitable style that features our chapcaux.
Alse fans and bags that nre a delight.

A Fur Exposition
Merris Wenger's display is at the present time a
most comprehensive group of the finest pelts.

1517 Walnut Street

Important

All New Gowns
Our new department offers these superb
creations at prices that are unprecedentedly
low. Countless opportunities are new pre-

sented.

Exquisite Millinery
The extraordinary reductions made en Chodoff

chapcaux are mere radical than ever before.
They result in almost unbelievable

price concessions.

MfftlBB
1330 Walnut Street

Furs for Gifts Should
Be Chesen New

There is no mere supremely desirable gift in
the entire category than Ayers Furs, such as
these assembled for early Christmas shoppers.
In the judgment of experts they represent the
utmost of quality and beauty.

Conspicuous price benefits and unusual selec-
tions are attached te this special pricing of
Ayers Furs for gift purposes as well as per-sen- al

needs. Coats, Wraps and Small Furs
are included.

1 1 Sheppatd &Sens

Embroidered Linen Table Sets
Fer Christmas Gifts

All Handwerk nnd Very Dainty

Madeira Sets 13 pieces; $9.00 te $25.00 set.
Madeira Sets 35 pieces $15.00 te $50.00 set.
Mosaic Sets 25 pieccs $23.50 te $100.00 set.
Mosaic Scarfs $7.00 te $35.00 each.
Mosaic Cevers square or round $14.50 te

$40.00 each.

Breakfast Scts 3 pieces tray cover and two
napkins $5.00 te $10.50 set.

VERY SPECIAL
Madeira Sets that were $13.50 arc

$8.65 set. Het many

10,08 GhestaiuHSbeefc

Flit.

a table. Three marks arc drawn en
top of the table, with the end of a
burned mntch, or three Httle dusters
of rlgarctte ash may be used. The
right hand wipes away the marks j the

left Is withdrawn and the marks are
found transferred te the center of the
left palm.

Three similar marks were previously
made en three of the left fingernails.

While There's LIFE IJiere's Hepe!

The
Christmas Number

of
O

M.

NOW en Sale!

Obey Impulse Newsdealer

MAINE STYLE

CORN
NEW PACK

IONA

CAKES

SLICED

Special
NBC Cracker Sale
NBC Sedas ... lb. 12c
Dandy Oyster Crackers lb. 12

iiplif

A 4 P Sele Distributors

. lb. 19c
Peanut Butter . . lb. 15c

Beans . lb. 8c
Ralston's Foed, Pkg. 18c

THE

GREAT

2c
A

lO

Thus the icftpafm was sh'wn Mtfetyff
but uy mcrciy ciencuinij tne nsi mz,
ncnth the tnble the marks wcre brought.
Inte the palm,
Copyright, Sttt, PulHe Leietr c?eminu'
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That at Your

PRICES CUT
TO

ROCK BOTTOM
IN PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN AND VICINITY

TomateeS
STRING BEAN!

OCTAGON
SOAP

COFFEE
SUPREME

Evaporated Peaches

Marrow
Breakfast

SAVE

CAN

Ne. 2
CAN TV

jtWk.
2c ffl m

a can m

SAVE KwjP C

SAVE i lit 1
bacon zZiYr

VANILLA
Sweet

,&

BOKfi

HEUSHEY'S

Chocolate S2ez.

GRANDMOTHER'S CAKE 13c
Rag ORANGE PEKOE

UlTEAH LI) 1 tl Lb

Maillard's cescwSc ruUe &"
Magic Yeast . . . Pkg. 8c
Sal Seda .... Pkg. 8c
A & P Salt . . 4 lb. bag 10c

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
The World's Largest Grocery Heuse 4005 Stores In the U. S. A.

PHILADELPHIA AND CAMDEN AND VICINITY
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